
Decision No. I PY--(I 

BEFORZ ~m: RAILROAD CO!lQaSSION OF ~3:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

:::. :a:. TRYON, 
Com~le.inant, 

, vs. 
Case ~;o.: 2332. 

S.ACR.ll~~"T10 N'ORTl:i3RN R1J.LW.AY ~ 
TEE 'v7ESTERN PACIFIC R..ULROAD 
COMPANY, 

Defendants. 

BY TEE COlocrSSION: 

OPINION 

Complain&nt is a co-p~tnersA1:p c cm:posed of L. R. and. 

A.. I. Tryon, doing business 'Ulld.er the tirm name and style of 

E. H. ~ryont with its principal pl~ce of business at San Francis-

co. By complaint filed March 2, 1927, and as amend.ed May 2, 1927, 

it i= alleged that the rate charged on four carloads of wool move~ 

from Colusa to stockton du=ing March, 1926, was excess1ve to the 

extent that it exceed.ed. a rate of 32 cents. 
Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in cents 

per 100 pound.s. Colusa is on the Sacramento Northern; stockton 

is on the "lestern Pacific and. tbe distance via rou.te s:o:tpments 
moved. is 111 miles. Both !,oints are also on the Southern Pac if1c 

Company. ~he distance via that line is 119 miles. 
The applicable charges were based on a combination rate 

of 41 cents, mad.e ll~ cents to Y~ysville plus 29~ cents beyond. 

Concurrently there was a rate of 32 cents ma1nta1n~ b7 the South-. 
ern Pacific Com~any and. :published in its T~if'f 730-C, C.R.C.290-l t 

applicable from and to the :points involved. Effective January 17, 

1. 



1927, ~efendants establ1shed a joint commodit1 rate of 29t cents 

p~blishe~ in Snpplement 24 to Pacific Freight Tarif~ Bureau Tar-
itt M-K, C.R.C. 372 •. This s~e rate was published by the South-

ern Pacific Company. Complaizumt bases its plea tor re.pare.tion 

upon the rate o·t 32 cents in e:t.Cect vie. the Sou.the.m. Pa.c 1t1c 000.-

pany at time of movement, which rate is admitted to be reasona-

ble, distance end operation conditions cons1dere~. 

Defendants admit .the allega.tion of the compla.1nt and 

have signified a willingness to cake reparation a.ajustment; 

therefore, und.er the issues as they now stand a public hear1.D.g 

will not be necessary. 
UDon consi~eration of all the facts ot record we are 

of the opinion and find that the rate assailed was unreasonable 

to the extent 1 t exceeded. a rate of 32 cents. ile further find. 

tAat com:plainant paid :me. bore the charges on the shipments in-

volved in this proceeding and has 'been dam26ed to the extent ot 

the ditterence between the :!reight charges :paid and. those that 

would have accrued at the ra.te herein found. reasonable ana. tha.t 

it is entitled to reparation. 
Complainant will submit st.atement to d:.ei'endant tor 

cheek. Should it not oe possible to reach an agreement as to the 

amount of repara.tion the matter may be re!erred to the Commis-

sion for turther attention an~ the entry of a su~~lemental or-

der zhoul~ such be nece~sary. 

a Ii D E R -----
Tb,1z case being a.t issue upon C OInplaint and answer on 

tile, tull investigation of the matters and things involved hav-

i:cg 'Ceen had, and ba.sing this order on the tincli:ags of tact an~ 



the conclusions contained i~ the opinion, which sai~ o~in1~ is 

hereby re~erre~ to an~ oa~e a part hereof, 

IT IS EER11aY ORDERED that ~efen~ts, Sacramento North-
ern Railway a~ The Western Pacific Railroad Company according 

e.s they ;pe.rtie:t~atecl 1n the movement be end they are hereby auth-

orize~ an~ directed to refun~ to complainant, E. R. Tryon, all 

charges they may have collected in excess of 32 cents per 100 

~ounds o~ the shillment3 involved in this proceed.1ng and :r:orwarde~ 

from Colusa to Stockton ~ur1ng :.!arch. 1926. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, California, this ~ -J..-q:;- day 


